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roots, whon destroyed by the winter, forim a
plentiful source of underground mnanure of the
best. quality. which requires no plmighing to
bury it.

lere, thon, we have ail the requisites for a
greer, crop for manture for ploughing untider.
It may bc sown early, althougli il answers
well when sown later. it will take care of
iteelf with merely horse-hoeing, so that the
saving of hand labour is very great ; it af-
fords an excellent green feed, if wanted. and
the wintor turne il into a maniure of the tirst
quality, ready in the ground for spring oper-
ations.

Comparing it with the turnip crop, in
a manurial point of view, and leaving ont of
the question for the moment the proffs to be
made on feeding caitle with the roots, the
following advantages may apparently be
claimed on behalf of this beet

We get rid of band labour in hoeing-of
hand labour in storing ; it is a splendid
grower ail througlh the bot searon. and conti
nues growing until ftle frost cuts it off; vin-
ter storing is avoided ; the mantre bas not
to be carted to the field; moderato delay in
spring operations is of no consequence, for
the root is decaying in ic ground-and,
unless experience should show srome evil
which does not now appear on the surface, il
seins just the thing we want in Canada to

Lie fed therewith 3ix in nuimber, or less, and
even then, supposing that by feeding his
turnips tle farier malces from each beast a
proit of thirty dollars, it docs not give a
return equivalont to a first-rate crop of fal
wheat. such ns used to be grown.

The foregoing suggestion is intended for
the ordinary Canadiau farni.e., who has not
capital to raise nnd leed a large crop of
turnips,aid who, if he did nul (o this. would
do nothing botter than grow fromt three to
four acres annually, and truet the rest of his
land to bare fallow.

The course here suggest-d would very
soon enable thie grower of the silver beet Io
raise better crops. and tliti: acquire more
capital. and when be was aile, ho miglht, ifle
found it moto profitable. go heavily into the
turnip crop. feeding the whole of it tohorned
cattle. Whether the great majority would
prefer hlie one course or the other, experience
only can decide. The writer's object is to
amend poor farming and benefit poor farm-
ers, not to do away with ic growth of from
tw-nty tb forty acres of turnips annually on
rich farns, or to assist rich farners who have
plenty ofcapital to elilp thenmselves by more
expensive mieans.

Wild Oats
make up for the turnip crop, where want of To the Lditor.
capital will not admit of extensive turnip Sm,-" A Constant Roador," writiîg frin
operations. low this variety of b"et would Uowick, inakes soue enquiries respectiag
suicceed without manuro> the writer does not tîis Pest. and the bcnt mode of oxtorninating
know, but from its mass of rootfibre. it is evi- I Yen refer lim te articles on tli sibject
dently a diligent searcher of the soit, ani in formor nnibers of your paper, hich hi,
will doubtless find aIl lere is t be found, as Wel as myseîf, lias evidontly overlookod,
instead of growing straiglt down like a tur- and net ba;iug the files lit command. I am
nip, or ordinatry beet or mangel. l

The seedj can be procutred fromt the seeds- inbeI ee otei

men, and Iearnestly recomu end i t It is v ry truc tat tis additional p ot to
montl anI 0 ( gem ol rc ornplu ghnd ail wh agriculture is rapidly spreading thro lufl titis

value a good green cwe for ploughint an alarming xtont, and
te give iL a trial.

V EGcr1S it is muet ho Ime wotidered at flint enqutries

PosTSCnRIr.--A <tu-r the foregoing hald been sluouul h fadies tho or t otl f
written. the pi oject was in part submîitted to sta3'inatini theis.
a frienîd at Guelph, who was flic first person
who raised the plant in Canada. I have pirposiu for sins unne past giving
derstood in a m. asîure the wriUer's mueaning. ye, an, your iîerous redors ny views on

aui let ilirsshoul dese ee tîe eihw-this matuer. but iniglit flot have carried myand I( lest thes should do0 Fo too, thle follow-
ing explanation is given - The friend in purpese mb excîîtion for soute Lime te
question mentions that at Guelph the best counoatleast. had I net been prompted Iode
farmers raise fron twenty to thiriy, and even se by the ouquiries of your cercespent
forty acres of turnips annually. and that they I ar wecl awarc tiat when ence hheyhuave
find the l'oedfing of cattle with that crop the fairly geL posCssiot of a faru that iL ts ne
most prolitable. In reply, the writer says triflingjet fi) di'j)esS"ss divin. but f arn net
that this uuguention s not for those who prepptued te adiit ta' il. canîot ho deto.
can raise turnips to that extent, buit for ihiose indeed. 1 ,ui il satinulel tat ut cati ho dono,
who cannot. To enable a fariner to grow and lat. tne, witlont any los. of crepi or
aiudf Store freinWCA twcyl ferly aocs of tur- any serieons expen:zé.
iips, ho uust have ePit il te cillivat uluat I ISbave ad conversations wit i psons wo
aioit etr op, anf aIse capital tu parchase ba etII ik vario s remedes, suc as fiow-
as nuauy heafi Of caille as Iitere ami' at mes If !ing. gtrewil"ing reot crop,;, soeding down,&tc.,
tultips, andi Jii muset have euîat ly îxtonsii o huit pel ef whice remedies failexe in accm
btildig, and aLller farm beloigings. No, piishitYug their destruction, an the secd will
titis is nu. toe fate of lte great mn.urity e remaiu li Lime greuutd for maiy years wutbott
Canadian farmors. The utrncst amount off grewin or berig detroyed, whin coverd
turnips gencrally growa le six acres, atge cgt- tee deep te spreut and grew,

My mothod of dispossessing these trouble-
some visitors is this : -

Plough the land the tusual depth, immedi-
ately after harvest, the sooner the botter, for
more reasons than ene. Lot it lie in this
state until the latter part of the montb ofMay
following, when it will generally b in good
order ; thon plongh again lightly, using the
gang plough if tle land will admit, and sow
immediately with barley or an carly variely
of peas. sowing pretty thick and covering
with the harrow. These grains sown nt this
tine, with the land in good cultivation, will
spring up quickly, and getting the start of
the wild oats, will keep above ther, and will
ripen before the wild oats are headed out,
and should be cut as soon as they are ready;
and thus aIl the wild oats that bave sprung
up will b destroyed. But, as flic grouînd
may st'' bo full of the seod, the processmuist
be repeated from year to year, until ail the
seed in the ground lias been brought te the
surface and grown. If the land be ont of
order, or be infested with Canada thistles or
ohlier obnoxlous weeds, a deviation fron this
course may be permitted with advantage.
Let tlie land be Well fallowed for a season,
and mannred if need b, and sown with fall
wheat of an early variety, say amber Michi-
gan, with whicli it may b desirable to seed
down witli clover and timothy. But when
broken up again, the process first pointed out
must be continued until every grain of seed
in the ground is grown and destroyed.

But unless great care is exercised first in
thorougbly heating aIl the manuire now on
the farm, secondly. in tho purchase of clean
seed and grain for feeding, if such is noces-
sary, and thirdly, that the threshing machine
does not cono directly from a farn infested
with wild oats to your farm, it will b a difil-
cuit matter to get rid of thom.

This method of exterminating this pest re-
commends itself froma the fiet that it ls at-
tended with no expense not necessary to good
farming, and flic crops recommended will be
found generally to pay as well as any others
that cat be grown, and if persevered in, I
ain confident will resuit in the entire eradi-
cation of this modern post.

I trust that te suggestions thus roughly
thrown together may be of .,ervice to those
interested, and they are legion, and will meet
the views of practical agriculturalists g gene-
rally. A. BOOMER.

Linwood, April 20, 1870.

MANCrrn} TR.imu.-The manure trade lias
now acqnired an importance second to no
other branch of British manufacture. Put
the annual increase of ail our cotton, linon,
woollen, and hardware together, and it is
questionable if the eum will balance the in-
crease of produce arising from the applica-
tion of artificial manures to the British soil;
and wben we add to this notorions fact that
this increase of produce is not half what it
shoufd be, something like an approximate
estimato may be found of its value to ail
classes of the public.-Irish Atrmer's Gaete.
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